
 

 
 

 
GM factory PCM tuning 

***Additional pricing and licensing may be required based on your 
modifications, please contact us with any questions. 

 

 
1997+ LS and LT platform: 

✔ Street tune $350 + HPT credits 

✔ Dyno tune $750+ HPT credits 

 

Additional fees: 

Flex tuning + $250 

FPCM tuning + $50 

 
HPTuner universal credits $49.99 (2-4 credits depending on vehicle) 

 
E90 (2019+ Silverado/Sierra) and E99 (19+ ZR1) ECM requires additional 
credits and a PCM exchanges.  Contact us for pricing. 

 

2017+ 8 and 10 speed transmission tuning 

✔ $ 200.00+ HPT credits (this will require 4 HPT universal credits at 

$199.96 an unlock service for $199 or a new TCM for 
$399.99) 

601 Beechcroft Rd 

Spring Hill, TN 37174 

Phone: 931.451.7559 

Email: info@dbrhighperformance.com 

 

LS Swap tuning 

✔ Startup tune $200+ HPT credits (This is only for a start-up tune. It is RPM and speed limited. This is only for start-up, 

NOT DRIVING! If customer returns within 90 days of dated invoice the startup tune price will be deducted from the full 

tune price) 

✔ Street tune $450+ HPT credits 

✔ Dyno tune $750+ HPT credits 

 

Additional fees: 

Flex tuning + $250 

 

 
HPTuner universal credits $49.99 (2-4 credits depending on vehicle) 

 

 

 

Ford Factory PCM Tuning by Lund Racing 

***Additional pricing and licensing may be required based on your modifications, please contact us with any questions. 

 
***You must have either an nGauge or HPT RTD device for Ford tuning.  We stock the RTD device, they are $299.99 

mailto:info@dbrhighperformance.com


2011-2020 Ford Mustang 

✔ Street tune $350+ HPT credits 

✔ Aftermarket camshaft on street tune +$250 

✔ E85/Flex fuel tune +$250 

✔  Aftermarket Intake Manifold +$150 

✔ Dyno tune $900+ HPT credits 

 
HPTuner universal credits $49.99 (2-4 credits depending on vehicle) 

 

 

2020 GT500 

✔ Street tune $550+ HPT credits 

✔ E85 tune (requires upgraded injectors) +$250 

✔ Dyno tune $1000+ HPT credits  

 
HPTuner universal credits $49.99 (4 credits required, or 8 credits required for PCM/TCM tuning) 

 

 

 
Dodge Factory PCM Tuning 

***Additional pricing and licensing may be required based on your modifications, please contact us with any questions. 

**2015+ Dodge PCM must be unlocked or replaced with new unlocked PCM.  Unlock is $249.99+shipping or a new PCM is 
available, price varies from $699.99 to $899.99 depending on vehicle. 

 
2005+ Dodge Hemi 

✔ Street tune $350+ HPT credits 

✔ Dyno tune $750+ HPT credits 

 

 

HPTuner universal credits $49.99 (2 credits depending on vehicle) 

 
2015+ Hellcat platform 

✔ Street tune $450+ HPT credits 

✔ Dyno tune $850+ HPT credits 

 

 

HPTuner universal credits $49.99 (2 credits depending on vehicle) 

 

**Crank must be pinned for any tuning services, please contact us with any questions. 

 

 

ZF8 8 speed transmission tuning 

✔ $300.00+ HPT credits (this will require 4 HPT universal credits at $199.96) 

 

 

 

 
Aftermarket Fuel Injection and Carburetor Tuning 

 
***Additional pricing and licensing may be required based on your modifications, please contact us with any questions. 



 

Holley Street tune 

✔ $500 

 

Aftermarket EFI 

✔ Rate starts at $1000. Please contact us to talk about your exact system and  

pricing 

 

Carbureted Vehicles 

✔ Rate starts at $850 for 2 hours of tuning, $200 an hour after the initial 2 hours 


